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I 
South Dakota S tate Univers ity 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Department of Animal S cience 
Agricultural Experiment S tation 
A . S .  Se ries 70-42 
The E ffect of Ges tation Energy Levels on Reproduct ive 
Performance of Sows and Gilts 
George W. Lib al and Richard C .  Wahls trom 
Res tricting ene rgy on total feed intake has been accepted as a des i rab le 
management practice for ges tating s ows and gilts . The advantages are reduced 
feed cos ts during ges tation and larger and s tronger lit ters res ulting from more 
proper nut rition of the ges tating sow .  The conunon practice of reducing total 
feed level qui te o ften reduces daily int ake o f  energy protein and many of the 
other nutrients required by the sow . The experiment reported herein is an at tempt 
to es tab lish minimum required levels of metab olizab le energy for ges t ating sows 
and gilts under both summer and winter conditions . These sows will be maintained 
through several ges tations in order to determine the long- term e ffect of thes e 
four energy levels upon reproductive performance . 
P rocedure 
The experiment involved two trials wi th 5 8  gilts and 49 s ows . The firs t  
trial which was conducted in the winter had six s ows and s ix gilts on each o f  
four energy treatments . The s ows were hous ed in buildings wi th concre te floors 
without bedding to prevent cons umption o f  s traw and the outside pens were concrete . 
The sows were fed ass igned quant ities of the four diets in individual feeding 
s talls which ins ured controlled fe ed consumption . 
The s econd trial involved the 25  gilts and sows that had f arrowed on the 
first trial . They were ass igned to the s ame energy level that they received 
in the f irs t t rial and thus were carried through two ges ta tion periods on the 
s ame treatment . The exception was the low energy treatment ( 3 , 000 Kcal . ) wh ich 
was dis continued and the s ows were reas s igned to the 5 , 000 Kcal . treatment . 
In the s ummer trial 34 gilts were ass igned to each of the original treatments . 
All were handled as in the winter trial . 
The compos i tion of the f our treatments which provided 3 , 000 Kcal . ,  4 , 000 
Kcal . ,  5 , 000 Kcal . and 6 , 000 Kcal . of me tab oli zab le energy (ME) at the pres crib ed 
level of feed is sh own in table 1 .  The diets fed at the rate of 3 . 0  lb . for 
3 , 000 Kcal . , 3 . 7 lb . for 4 , 000 Kcal . ,  4 . 4  lb . for 5 , 000 Kcal . and 5 . 1 lb . for 
6 , 000 Kcal . o f  ME provided a daily intake of 2 89 gm . of nitrogen , 15 gm . o f  
calcium and 100 gm . of phosphorus t o  all s ows . 
The results o f  the winter trial for gilts are shown in tab le 2 .  Although 
six gilts were b red and placed on each of the energy treatments , only three 
farrowed in groups receiving 3 ,  000 Kcal . , 4 ,  000 Kcal . and 5 , 000 Kcal . of ME 
per day and 5 f arrowed in the group rece iving 6 , 000 Kcal . One gilt died in 
the 3 , 000 Kcal . group of ext reme emaciation . During ges tat ion gilts that farrowed 
los t weight on all energy treatments . Ext reme we ight loss was obs e rved on the 
3 , 000 Kcal . level . Numb er of pigs born alive we re 6 . 0 ,  9 . 3 ,  9 . 7  and 6 . 6 for 
3 , 000 , 4 , 000 , 5 , 000 and 6 , 000 Kcal . of ME per day , resp ectively . No re lationship 
between energy levels was obs erve d .  The two higher energy levels resulted in 
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more s tillb orns than the lower energy leve ls . Total li t ter weigh t  and number 
of live pigs at b irth followed the same pattern favoring the 4 ,000 and 5 , 000 
Kcal . groups . Average birth weigh t  was higher for pigs from dams that had rece ived 
the three lower energy levels . When weaned at 2 1  days , the 4 , 000 and 5 , 000 
Kcal . groups weaned more pigs wi th larger total litter and individual weaning 
weights . 
The results of the winter t rial involving s ix s ows on each of the four energy 
levels is shown in t ab le 3 .  Only 1 ,  5 ,  2 and 5 sows farrowed on the 3 , 000 , 
4 , 000 , 5 , 000 and 6 , 000 Kcal . levels of HE per day , respectively . Two s ows rece iving 
the 3 , 000 Kcal . level and one receiving 5 , 000 Kcal . per day died during the 
trial . As wi th the gilts , the sows were under great s tress s leeping on concre te 
floors with no bedding or supplemental heat . 
During ges tation all groups los t weight in a linear manner related to  energy 
int ake . Sows farrowed 2 . 0 , 12 . 8 ,  5 . 0 and 9 . 6 live pigs for the 3 , 000 , 4 , 000 , 
5 , 000 and 6 , 000 Kcal . levels , res pectively . Total litter we igh ts were higher 
for the 4 , 000 and 6 , 000 Kcal . groups , but lit t le difference in average bi rth 
weight was obs erved due to treatment . When weaned at 2 1  days of age , the 4 , 000 
and 6 , 000 Kcal . groups weaned more pigs with a heavier ave rage weaning weight . 
The average sow that f arrowed in the 3 , 000 Kcal . group weaned two pigs and the 
two s ows that farrowed in the 5 , 000 Kcal . group los t all pigs before 2 1  days , 
one due to farrowing difficulties and subs equent poor milking and the other 
due to farrowing out side the b arn . 
The res ults of the summer trial are shown in tab le 4 .  Gilts showed an 
increas e in weight gain for ges t ation with increasing levels of energy . Although 
some variation in treatments was f ound , no pattern relating to energy int ake was 
obs erved with regard to number of live pigs b orn , number s ti llborn , or number 
of mummified fetus es . Total litter weights and individual pig weigh ts at b irth 
favored the 5 , 000 and 6 , 000 Kcal . groups . When weaned at three weeks , no differ­
ences in numb er of pigs weaned , total litter we igh t  or average weaning we igh t  
were found due t o  energy levels . 
The summer trial with sows is s ummarized in tab le 5 .  The 3 , 000 Kcal . treatment 
was eliminated due to mortality and inab i lity to support pregnancy on this level 
during the winter trials . The sows and gilts from the 3 , 000 Kcal . group that 
had farrowed in the winter trial were assigned 5 , 000 Kcal . of HE for this trial . 
All other sows had been on some respective energy levels the previous winte r .  
Ges tation weight gain increas ed wi th increas ing energy int ake . A s ligh t  increase 
in litter size was obs erved with increas ing energy levels ( 11 . 88 ,  12 . 6 3  and 13 .00 
pigs per litter for 4 , 000 , 5 , 000 and 6 , 000 Kcal . of }IB per day , res pectively) . 
S t illborns and mummi fied fetus es were greater on the two lower energy treatments . 
Litter b irth wei ght and average pig we igh t at birth favored the two higher energy 
levels . At weaning a s ligh t  advantage in pigs weaned and total litter we igh t 
was seen for s ows receiving 6 , 000 Kcal . of ME per day . However ,  individual 
21 day weights were lower for the 6 , 000 Kcal . group than f or 4 , 000 Kcal . and 
5 , 000 Kcal . groups . 
Sununary 
Two trials were conducted to s tudy the effect of four res t ricted energy diets 
upon s ows and gilts during ges tation . The four energy levels were 3 , 000 Kcal . , 
4 , 000 Kcal . , 5 , 000 Kcal . and 6 , 000 Kcal . o f  ME with the 6 , 000 Kcal . treatment 
providing energy at a level approximately equal to the National Res earch Council ' s  
minimum reconunended energy leve l for ges t ation . 
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Fif ty-eight gilts and 4 7  s ows were uti li zed over the two experiments con­
ducted during the winter and summe r months . 
In the winter trial sows and gilts were under s t ress due to s leeping on 
concrete floors wi th no b edding . I t  was found that 3 , 000 Kcal . o f  ME were no t 
adequate for either sows or gilts under thes e conditions . Small numbers that 
farrowed and variation in results between sows caus e us to draw no conclus ions 
from this trial except that there are great variations in energy requi rement s 
b etween sows and that s ome sows can perform very s atis factorily at low energy 
levels that caus e them to lose we ight ove r gestation .  
In the summer trial the 3 , 000 Kcal . ene rgy level was eliminated for s ows 
and all sows were as s igned to the energy levels they had rece ived during the 
previous winter except for the 3 , 000 Kcal . group whi ch received 5 , 000 Kcal . 
Thirty-four gilts were ass igned to f our original treatments for the summer t rial . 
No relationship b e tween energy levels and number of p igs born , number s tillborn , 
numb e r  weaned or weaning weight was obs erved . Birth we igh ts of  pigs from gi lts 
receiving the two higher energy treatments were s li ghtly higher . Both sows 
and gilts gained weigh t  during ges tat ion in relat ionship wi th energy intake . 
Sows re ceiving 4 , 000 Kcal . , 5 , 000 Kcal . and 6 , 000 Kcal . of  HE showed a 
sligh t  increase in litter s ize with increas ing energy levels . S tillborn and 
mummified pigs were greater for sows receiving the two lower energy levels and 
birth weights were higher for sows receiving the two higher levels of  energy . 
At weaning s ligh t ly more pigs were weaned by the sows rece iving 6 , 000 Kcal . 
of  ME per day during ges tation . 
Within the two ges tation periods s tudied , all three of the energy level s  
produced adequate reproductive results . 
5 4  
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Tab le 1 .  Compos i tion of Diets 
3 , 000 4 , 000 5 , 000 6 , 000 
Me tab olizab le energy Kcal . Kcal . Kcal . Kcal . 
Ground corn 260 . 0  260 . 0  260 . 0  260 .0  
Soyb ean meal ( 44%) 230 . 0  2 30 .o  2 30 . o  2 30 . o  
Dehydrated alfal f a  meal ( 17%)  480 . 0  4 80 . 0  4 80 . 0  4 80 . o  
Corn s t arch 2 4 3 . 0  4 70 .0  715 . 0  
Dicalcium phosphate 2 2 . 0  2 2 . 0  2 2 . 0  2 2 . 0  
T .  M .  s al t  (Hi Zinc) 5 .0 5 . 0 5 . 0 5 . 0 
Vi tamin premix + + + + 
99 7 . o  1 , 240 .0  1 , 46 7 . 0  1 , 7 1 2 . 0  
Tab le 2 .  Smnmary o f  Gilts ' Reproduc tive Performance 
on the Winter Trial 
No . s ows per treatment 
No . s ows that farrowed 
Ges tation length , days 
Ges tation wt . gain , lb . 
Farrowing wt . los s , lb . 
No . of pigs born alive 
No . of pigs s ti llb orn 
No . of mummified fe tus es 
Litter birth wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . bi rth wt . ,  lb . 
No . pigs alive at 21 days 
21 day li t ter wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . pig wt . ,  2 1  days , lb . 
3 , 00 0  
Kcal . 
6 
3 
113 . 3  
-57 . 1  
2 7 . 5  
7 . 0 
0 . 3 3  
o . oo 
16 . 4  
2 . 4 1  
4 . 76 
4 7 . 5  
8 . 9  3 
5 5  
Dai ly caloric intake 
(Metaboli zab le energy) 
4 , 000 5 , 000 6 , 000 
Kcal • Kcal • Kcal . 
6 6 6 
3 3 5 
113 . 7 113 . 3  112 . 8  
-27 . 3  -8 . 0  -12 . 0  
39 . o  38 . 0  21 . 8  
9 . 3 9 . 7  6 . 6 
0 .00 1 . 00 1 . 20 
0 . 33 0 . 00 0 . 20 
2 1 . 8  2 2 . 1  1 3 . 5  
2 . 6 7  2 . 33 2 . 0 5  
8 . 00 6 . 00 4 . 60 
75 . 5  6 3 . 3  40 . 3  
9 . 0 3  10 . 33 8 .  7 2  
----------------------------------------.� 
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Tab le 3 .  Summary of Sows ' Reproductive Performance 
on the Winter Trial 
No . s ows per t reatment 
No . s ows that f arrowed 
Ges tation length , days 
Ges t ation w t .  gain , lb . 
Farrowing w t .  loss , lb . 
No . of  pigs b orn alive 
No . of pigs s ti llb orn 
No . o f  mummified fetus es 
Litte r  birth wt . , lb . 
Avg . birth wt . ,  lb . 
No . pigs alive at 21  days 
21 day lit ter wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . pig wt . ,  21  days , lb . 
3 ,000 
Kcal . 
6 
1 
113 . 0  
-9 1 . 0 
2 7 . 5  
2 . 0 
o . oo 
o . oo 
5 . 7  
2 . 84 
2 . 0 
2 1 . 0  
6 . 00 
5 6  
Dai ly caloric intake 
(Me t ab oli zab le energy) 
4 , 000 5 , 000 6 ,000 
Kcal . Kcal . Kcal . 
6 6 6 
5 2 5 
1 1 3 . 0  112 . 5  112 . 8  
-54 . 4  -33 . 0  -9 . 4  
39 . o  38 . 0  2 1 . 8  
12 . 8  5 . 0 9 . 6 
0 . 20 2 . 00 0 . 40 
0 . 20 0 . 00 0 . 00 
30 . 1  1 3 . 6  2 3 . 3  
2 . 36 2 . 5 5  2 . 4 3  
10 . 0  o . o 7 . 6 
9 7 . 7  o . o 86 . 0  
9 .  84 0 . 00 1 1 . 36 
( 
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Tab le 4 .  Summary of Gilts ' Reproductive Performance 
on the Stmlmer Trial 
No . s ows per treatment 
Ges tation length , days 
Ges tation wt . gai n ,  lb . 
Farrowing wt . los s , lb . 
Farrowing time , h r .  
No . o f  pigs b orn alive 
No . of pigs s ti l lborn 
No . o f  mummified fetuses 
Litter birth wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . b irth wt . ,  lb . 
No . pigs alive at 2 1  days 
2 1  day litter wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . pig wt . , 21  days , lb . 
3 , 000 
Kcal . 
9 
112 . 4  
5 4 . 0  
3 6  . 8  
3 . 58 
8 . 56 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 1 3  
20 . 6  
2 . 4 5  
6 . 1 1  
5 7 . 9  
9 . 6 5  
5 7  
Daily caloric int ake 
(Me t ab oli z ab le energy ) 
4 ,000 5 , 000 
Kcal . Kcal . 
7 9 
113 . 3  113 . 0  
88 . 6  10 2 . 7 
34 . 2  41 . 1  
2 . 9 6  3 . 59 
9 . 00 9 . 56 
0 . 5 7  0 . 2 2  
0 . 14 0 . 1 1  
1 9  . 8  24 . 0  
2 . 24 2 . 5 3  
6 . 86 6 . 11 
60 . 6  5 7 . 8  
9 . 2 7  9 . 6 3  
6 , 000 
Kcal . 
9 
1 12 . 7  
1 19 . 4  
37 . 8  
3 . 13 
8 . 78 
0 . 44 
0 . 1 1  
2 2 . 8  
2 . 6 5  
6 . 6 7  
60 . 28 
9 . 0 0  
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Table 5 .  Summary of Sows ' Rep roduct ive 
Performance on the Summer Trial 
No . s ows per treatment 
Ges tation length , days 
Ges tation wt . gain , lb . 
Farrowing w t . los s , lb . 
Farrowing time , h r .  
No . o f  pigs born alive 
No . of pigs s tillb orn 
No . of mummified fetus es 
Litter b i rth wt . , lb . 
Avg .  b irth w t . , lb . 
No . pigs alive at 21 days 
21 day litter wt . ,  lb . 
Avg . pig wt . ,  21  days , lb . 
Dai ly calori c intake 
(Me t ab olizab le energy) 
4 , 000 5 , 000 
Kcal . Kcal . 
8 8 
113 . 6  113 . 0  
4 3 . 7  83 . 3  
5 3 . 0  40 . 8  
4 . 89 2 . 9 6  
11 . 88 12  . 6 3  
0 . 7 5 0 . 50 
0 . 38 0 . 3 8  
2 9  . 4  32 . 0  
2 . 20 2 . 5 7 
9 . 75 9 . 75 
9 7 . 1  9 6 . 7  
10 . 04 10 . 17 
5 8  
6 , 000 
Kcal . 
9 
113 . 0  
7 8 . 8  
4 7 . 3  
2 . 86 
1 3 . 0  
0 . 4 4  
0 . 11 
31 . 8  
2 . 45 
10 . 4 4  
100 . 3  
9 . 5 7  
